
 

 

Friday Morning, February 7, 1890.
 

To CORRESPONDENTS. — NO communications

pablished unless accompanied by the real

name of the writer.

Mr. M. H. Gur, of Penn Hall, is the duly

authorized agent of the Warcumax for Gregg

township.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY-

 Capt. Jones, proprietor of the

Tyrone Herald, has been appointed post

master at Tyrone.

——The Sugar Valley Journal says

that Mrs. Ann Kasner, widow of Samu-

el Kasner, deceased, has received nine

hundred dollars back pension.

John Markle, a bright boy of 14,

son of Elias Markle of Hublersburg,

died on Thursday last, after an illness

of but a couple of days, from the grippe.

—Jacob Hartman will come along

to Bellefonte with the Lycoming coun-

ty gallows and will superintend its erec-

tion preparatory to the execution of See-

ly Hopkins.

John Coldren, recently deceased

in Gregg township, was buried in Cross

church cemetery George's valley. His

death came from an old dropsical affec-

 

 

tion.

—Quite a number of the farmers of

this county have taken advantage of

the mild winter by doing their plowing

and some of them are ready either to

sow oats or plant corn.

—Governor Curtin has recovered

from an attack of the grip at Philade!-

phia. He and ex-Governor ‘Warmouth,

of Louisiana, were down at the same

time at the Stratford hotel.

Mr. J. Claar, one of Rush town-

ship’s reliable citizens, performed the du-

ties of a grand juror last week. He will

read the WATCHMAN the coming year,
and have the satisfaction of knowing it

is paid for.

—Tt is reported that a vein of good

coal has been opened on the land of
Samuel Spangler, near Tylersville, Su-

gar Valley. Experts speak well of its

quality and a shaft has been sunk to the

depth of about fifty feet.

Mrs. Martha J. Scott, after suf-

fering from disease for the past seven-

teen years, recently died at Tyrone.

She was born at Rock Forge, this coun-

ty, in 1836,and was the daughter of Mrs-

A. Miller, formerly of Bellefonte.

——By the robbery of the store of

George Hess at Beech Creek Thursday

morning of last week the thieves secur-

ed $200 in money. The front door was

pried open and entrance into the safe
was effected by means of blasting it

with powder.

——J. A. Fiedler, Bellefonte’s new

post master, took charge of the office last
Saturday. Wilbur Harris, who, although

a Republican, was retained as assistant

under the Democratic administration of

Dr. Dobbins, resigned his position when

Fiedler took the office.

——R. M. Magee, Esq., who ran up

from Philadelphia to represent a client’s
interest in a case before court, this week,

accompanied by Col. Thomas Jefferson

Smull, one of Clinton county’s most rad-

ical Republicans, were welcome callers

at the WarcaMAN office on Monday

evening.

 

 

——1It’s a long face that icemen and

lumbermen 1n this section have been

wearing since Sunday last. The failure

ot the ground hog to see his shadow on

the 2ad has left the impression that
neither ice, snow nor win'er need be look-
ed for, and those whose business de-

pends so much on good artic weather

to make ice, and plenty of snow on

which to get their lumber out of the

woods, are not a little depressed.

——The annual conference of the

Methodists of Central Pennsylvania, to

which Centre county belongs, will as-

semble in Carlisle on the 19th of March.

This conference is said to be the largest

of the one hundred and twenty confer-

ences of the great Methodist church,
embracing in territory the larger por-

tion of Central and Southern Pennsyl-
vania, divided into five Presiding Elder

districts, Altoona, Harrisburg, Dan-

ville, Williamsport and Juniata. Its

ministry numbers two hundred and

thirty-one, among whom are some oft he
ablest and most efficient of the church.

On Satutday last Dr. Jas. H.
Dobbins, who has so acceptably filled
the position of Postmaster at this place

during the past four years, handed over

the keys to his successor, Mr. Fiedler,
who immediately assumed the duties of

the place. During the time that Dr.

Dobbins had charge of that office there

is none,we believe, but will say that

he was a conscientious, faithful and

obliging official, careful that the public
was accommodated, as well as that the

best interests of the government were

served. He retires, as do his clerks who

were intelligent, obliging and compe-

tent, with the respect of the entire com-

  munity, and the best wishes of all who

had official business with them. We |

only hope that the new administration of

that office may be as satisfactory, as’

fair and as unpartisan as the outgoing.

RaiLroap ErecrioN.—Thoe annual

meeting of the Bellefonte & Eastern

Railway, the proposed line which is to

traverse through Sugar Valley, was

held in the office of the Wilkesbarre &

Western Ry,in the Girard building,

Philadelphia, on the 13th ult., The fol-

lowing officers were elected: TF. W.

Kennedy, president; directors, F. 'W.

Kennedy, W. C. DeArmond, L. New-
comb, J. H. Gendall, A. O. Granger, R-

C. Bellville, R. A. Stark, S. B. Morgan,

J. I. Higbee, all of Philadelphia, except
Messrs Higbee and Morgan, of Watson-
town, who will represent the local in:
terest.

A CorrECTION.—In the WATCHMAN

of last week a notice was given of the

proceedings of the County Grange meet-

ing at Oak Hall, the week previcus. In
referring to the report of the Patron’s

Fire Insurance Company, as made to

that meeting, and as copied from one of

our town exchanges, we stated that

the average cdst of insurance for the

past 13 years per $1,000, was $142. In

place of $142 it should have read $1.42

(one dollar and forty two cents.) A
very considerable difference, as will be
observed.

Tuk JornsTowN Froop.—Those of

our readers who want a truthful, well

written and reliable History of the

Johnstown Flood, have an opportunity

presented them, now that a full and

graphic account of it has been written

by Rev. D.J. Beal, a Presbyterian

minister of that place. Mr. Beal was

present, and wasone of theeye witnesses

of the terrible disaster. He writes-just

what happened,and describesit ina plain,

forcible manner. The book is very

neatly printed, contains numerousillus-

trations, and covers 418 pages. It is

sold only by subscription, and our old

friend, Edward Kreamer, Esq., former-

ly of Boalsburg, but a resident of Johns-

town at the time of the flood, will can-
vass Centre county for its sale: We
wish him the most unbounded success.

GRANGE MATTERS.—-Logan Grange

has purchased a lot near the Pleasant

Gap station on L. & L. R. R., upon

which they propose to build a hall im-

mediately, preparationshaving already

commenced for the work. Several more

Granges are talking of building soon.

The Grange is booming in Centre coun-

ty. Progress Grange at Centre Hall is

receiving applications for membership

at every meeting. It has on its roll of

membership the best families of the

 

{ township. The first week in February

has been appointed by the Master of the

State and National Grange as Grange

week. Forty Granges were organized

in Pennsylvania during last year. This

already promises to surpass last year, as

nearly half that number have already

been organized. Last week alone thera

were four new Granges organized in
Pennsylvania; one in Nelson town-

ship, Tioga county, one in Cranberry
township, Butler county, one in Ros-
traver township,Westmoreland, county,
and one in Hanick township, Susque-
hanna county.

THE GRANGERS AND THE PROPOSED

NEw Roap Laws.—Last week we pub-

lished a series of resolutions passed by

the Centre County Grange, protesting

against certain ideas of improving our

roads, and declaring that all legislation

on this subject should be left to the peo-

ple of the county, to regulate and do as

to them seems best. That our roads need

improving is a fact so palpable that he

would be deemed a fool who would deny

it. That thousands upon thousands of

dollars are wasted annually in each

county in the State, under our present

road system, is equally true, and that

some change in our present road laws,

intended to secure better highways, is

sure to come, is another undoubted fact.

Facing these facts, the duty and we

should think the interest of the grangers,

representing, as they aim to, theagricul-

tural interests of the State, would be to

devise and recommend some scheme,

method or law that would secure the

end sought, in place of simply ‘where-
asing’”’ and ‘resolving’ against those
already suggested.

‘We presume that every person who
has given this matter any thought,or has

made any suggestions as to the amend-

ment of our road laws, has done so with

but one object in view, the securing of

the best roads possible for the least
amount of money. Some may have

ideas far above what the actual

needs of the people are, and suggest such

roads and methods of making, as would

be entirely too expensive in districts

lying distant from the centers of travel,or

thinly populated, but because they do
80,is no reason why the movementto se-

cure better roads should be cried down,

or all other suggestions declared imprac-

ticable. Indiscriminate opposition to

any movement is an- easy matter. It

won't make roads, however, nor will it

save the large amounts of money an-
nually thrown away for this purpose,
under our present system.

In place of contenting themselves

with “resolving’’ against this, that or the

other method, let our granger friends,

representing the farmérs of the State,

upon whose shoulders the burdens of

road-taxes fall, give this matter serious

thought and suggest some more effective

"and economical way of accomplishing
the end sought than those against
which they resolve so earnestly, and we
shall all be satisfied.

SR

——Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shortlidge
are at present in Media attending the

funeral of Mrs. Swithin Shortlidge.

——His honor, Judge Riley, recently

saffered from the unwelcome attentions

of the grippe, but he is all right again.|

——Mr.C.K. Essington of Milesburg
died at his home in that place on

Wednesday afternoon, aged 63 years.
 

Major Austin Curtin has re
signed his position in the Huntingdon
Reformatory and will return to Belle- |
fonte.

 

——John I. Rankin Esq., Deputy

Sixth Auditor of ¢he P. O. Dept. has
been elected President of the Pennsylva-
nia Republican Club in Washington. |

——Mrs. Mary A. Sankey, widow of
John Sankey formerly of Milheim, died
at her residence on Howard street, this

place on Wednesday last, aged 78 years.
 

——Philipsburg has organized a

Board of Trade with the following offic-

ers ; President, W. F. Duncan; Vice
President, W. E. Landon ; Treasurer,

Edward Tyson ; Secretary, A. Lehman.

——The dancing entertainmet given

by the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity of !

the State College last Friday evening

was as successful as it was delightful, A

number of invited guests went up from

Bellefonte and represent it to have been

a fine affair.

There will be great scrambling
among the local Republican place-
hunters for the job of census enumera-

tor inthe different boroughs and town
ships. We observe that W. P. Krape,
of Spring Mills, is anxious to do that
work in Gregg township.

 

——The directors of the Juniata Val-

ley Camp Meeting Association at a
meeting held at Huntingdon on Thurs-

day decided to sink an artesian well on

the camp meeting grounds at once, and

also that the next camp meeting should

open August 12th, 1890, to continue ten

days.

Low RATES To WASHINGTON VIA,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD.—The Penn-

i sylvania Railroad's special excursions

(to Washingron on February 13th,
. March 6th, Aprial 3d, and Aprial 24th

| present an extraordinary opportunity

for a delightful visit to the capital

of the nation. The capital with all
| its interesting features is most attractive

in winter and spring, and that is also

the season when our people can com

mand the greatest period of leisure.

The limits of the tickets are generous

enough to make the visit thorough, not

only taking in Washington, but Balti-

more, Mt. Vernon. Richmond, and

Petersburg. Round trip tickets will be

sold from Pittsburg to Washington at

$9.00, valid for ten days, and admit-

ting of a stop-over in Baltimore in

either direction.

stations in the western portion of the

State will be proportionately low.

Spacial train of parlor cars and day

coaches will leave Pittsburg at 8.00 A.

M., stopping at principal stations and

connecting from branch lines. The

tickets will also be good on the night

trains leaving Pittsburg on dates men-

tioned.

Round-trip tickets to Mt. Vernon,

Richmond, and Petersburg may be pur-

chased in Washington at reduced rates.
The round-trip rate from Bellefonte is

$7.25 and the leaving time of the train
$10.25 A. M.

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE

Cr11zEN.-In the death of Mr. John Bing,

of Unionville, Bald Eagle Valley, looses

one of its best and best known citizens.

Suddenly and without warning, while

reading a newspaper on Saturday morn-

ing last, this most estimable citizen

passed away. He had neither been

ill nor complained of feeling unwell.

No one had any idea but he was enjoy-

ing the best of health, and his terribly

sudden taking off was a shock

to the community that it will not soon

recover from.

Mr. Bing was in his 71st year at

the time of his death. He was born

near Center Furnace and passed the

greater portion of his life within the

limits of this county. 1848 he moved

The rate fromother :

——Dr. Thomas W. Meckley, a well

known Jersey Shore physician, died

Sunday mornirg at 9.15 o’clock, oftu-

berculosis, aged about fifty years.

had been ill for some time past, but it

to Unionville ceeded at which place her :-
sided until his death. In 1859 hesuc-

ceeded his father as Postmaster at that

place and filled the position until the

Lincoln administration appointed his

successor. In 1879 he was elected

county commissioner on the Democraticwas only recently that his sickness be-

came serious. He leaves a wife and

three children.

——The Pittsburg Post of last Satur-

day contained what purported to be

pictures of. outgoing Postmaster Lar-

kins and of ingoing Postmaster Me--

Kean. Had either of these gentlemen

as pictured by the Post artist, been in
this section when poor Clara Price

was murdered, Andrews would never |

have been suspicioned for the commis-

sion of the crime.

—— Upto this time the Commission-
ers have made no arrangement about

the scaffold from which Hopkins is to
hang. The report that they have
ordered one from Lycoming county, and

the other report that Mr. Samuel
Gault, had the contract to erect one,
are premature. They will finally de-
termine this matter to-day, (Friday).

——The many friends of Mr. C. 'W.

Lambert, of near Roopsburg, will be

glad to learn that there are bright pros-
pects of his recovery, sufficient at least

to enable him to be about again. Since

the amputation of his foot, from the ef-

or

never robust,seemed completely broken

down, after the longstrain and fearful

responsibilities of the

ticket and served for three years with

great credit to Fimshlf and his party.

He wasappointed Postmaster at Union-

ville by President Cleavland, shortly
after his election,and served until a short

time after the Harrison administration

came into power. These places of
public trust he filled conscientiously,

faithfully, and to the entire satisfac-

tion of the public. He was a man of

honest purposes, upright in his deal

ings, frank and straight forward in all

his acts, and one who commanded the

esteem and respect of all who knew

him. His funeral, which was largely

attended, took place on Tuesday, his

remains being buried in the cemetery

near his home.

CoUuRT PROCEEDINGS FOR THE SEC-

oND WEEK.--The Court proceedings

for the second week of the present term,

outside of closing up the Andrews trial ,a

full account of which is given elsewhere,

amounted to but little.

chair on Wednesday morning, his Hon-

On taking the

Judge Furst, whose health is

murder trial.

fects of which his physician had but lit-

tle hope of his rallying, he has steadily

improved, and is now able to sit up and
hopes to be about on crutches in a few

Mr. Lambert is quite an old

There is scarcely any one about

Ex-Judge Orvis, who had been seriously
ill the greater part of last summer,

was unable on, account of physica

disability,to go on with other cases, and

several of the other attorneys interested

in civil suits on the list for trial being

indisposed, it was considered the prop er
this place or in the neighborhood in

which he lives, for whom he has not,

during some part of his life, done a kind |
act. There 1s an opportunity now to re- |

pay this. Mr. Lambert is poor. His '

long illness has eaten up the little he |

has saved, and any contribution that the

 thing to do, to adjourn the Court for

the week. Before doing so, some of the

minor business of that body, such as
making motions,acknowledging sheriffs’

: deeds &. was attended to.

‘W. H. Young, who pleaded guilty to

charitably disposed may see fit to send

him, whether money, clothing or food,

will be thankfully accepted.

——The remains of Geo. W, Givin
son-in-law of our fellow

, concealing in his mouth $20 belonging to

a Hungarian, with the purpose of keep-
ing it, was sentenced to one year and

i fifteen days inthe Western Penitentiary:

Wm. Beck, convicted of assault and

battery on George Campbell, of Miles.
burg, was fined $10 and cost of prosecu-

Geo. B. Weaver esq. were brought to

this place for interment on Wednesday
last. Mr. Givin was a victim of the

grippe. Some weeks since he had an at-

tack ofthis disease and had partially re-
covered when the death of a sister at

Huntingdon, called him to that place.

A relapse, and death from pneumonia

was the result. Mr. Givin was an

exceedingly robust man. He was a

successful lumber merchant in the Quak-

er city and leaves a wife and seven

children to mourn his loss and won-

ders at the inscrutable ways of Provi-

dence.
GRANGE MEETING.—A special meet-

ing of the Centre county Granger will
be held in the hall of Prospect Grang,

at Center Hall, on Tuesday, February

11th, at 10 a., m. to consider matters

relating to the purchase or ‘lease of |

 

tion.

A special term of court was arranged

for the third and fourth weeks of March,

at which time the cases listed for trial

at this term,and which failed to be reach.

ed together with some special cases, will

be taken up. e

After announcing that the Court

would convene again on Saturday,

to hear motions and arguments, and

to pass sentence on Andrews and the

puddlers found guilty of riot, that body

adjourned.

——We are sorry to learn that Dr.

Hale is seriously ill at his home in this
place.

-—vEsquire D.C. Grove of Marion
township, who has been housed for the

Tae Graxp Jury Dors Not Favor
SPENDING MoNEY ON THE COURT
Hovuse.—The following is the report of

the Grand Jury at the recent term of

Court:

To the Honorable, the Judges of the
Court of Sessions of the Peace in and for
Centre county:

The grand inquest of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, inquiring for
Centre county in all matters relating to
the same, do respectfully report: That
they have acted upon 19 bills of indict-
ment of which fifteen were found true
bills and four ignored.
‘We beg to further report that we have

visited and inspected the County build-
ings and found the jail and yard in ex-
cellent condition, but recommend the re-
moval of the shed roof at back door in
yard which mayassist priseners in mak-
ing an escape.

Realizing the want of room to accom-
modate the crowd in attendance at the
present term of court (which is unusual)
and, were it not for the depressed condi-
tion of the tax payers of the county and
its treasury, would recommend the
building of an addition to the front of
the court house. I. S. FralN,
January 31st, 1890. Foreman.

——Now is the time to leave your
order for a Suit and Overcoat. Prices
to suit the times. Periect satisfaction
in everything fully guaranteed.

MonTtcoMERY & Co. Tailors.
 

The “Swamp Fox” of Georgia.
 

Turning over a page ot his private
memorandum book, “Bill” Jones, the
detective said :
“Here is the case that gave me my

title of Swamp Fox ofGeorgia.”
“What is it?”
“In 1868 a safe was blown open in

Macon and about $11,000 was taken
oul. The case was put into my hands,
and I fcllowed the man into the swamps
near where Lumber City now is. I
found him there working at the mill,
and got work, too. In a short time he
and I were quite friends, and were sleep-
ing together. He had a habit of leav-
ing the bed before daybreak every morn-
ing, and I began to follow him. It was
slow work and required several weeks.
One morning I'd go a certain distance,
and then back, and the next morning a
little further. Finally I went to the
end of his rope. I followed him into
the heart of the swamp and saw him
take a package from a stump. He han-
dled it a while and then put it back. I
guessed what it was, and I guessed well.
That night 1 went to the stumpand pull-
ed out the package, and foundover $10,-
000 in it. Thatnight we went to bed
together, but about midnight I got up
and securing an officer for whom I sent,
went to that stamp. The next morning
he came at the usual hour, and as he
stooped to reach for the package we
sprang upon him and he was ours.”
“What became of him ?”

$2,500.”

When a woman loves a man she
goes the whole hog, even tothe wart on
his nose. It isn’t this way with man.

.

 

Died.

ALEXANDER.—At midnight of the 2nd. inst
after a long illness, Lydia R , only and belov
ed daughter of W. K. and Sarah Alexander,
aged 13 years, 1 month and 29 days.

In their great affliction, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan,

der have the heart felt sympathy of all. Lydia»

whose death they so deeply feel, was bright be.

yond her years ; loving and affectionate in her

disposition ; sweet and tender in her inter-

course with others ; true and good in all her

actions. Over a yearago, like a tender plant,

she began to fade. Hoping to restore her to

health her parents moved to Denver. A short

residence there showed them the hopelessness
of a climatic cure and they returned to Mill,

heim,still hoping that the good Lord in His

all wise providence would spare their child.

It was willed otherwise and she rapidly grew

worse. Too good and bright and pure ana
beautiful for this earth, she was taken, and all

who knew and loved her, mourn.

The following lines are dedicated to W. K. Al
exander and wife, in their hour of sorrow for
the death of theirdaughter Lydia.

By THEIR Pastor, “Bro,” Hicks.

Your home for years enjoyed a loan,
A special gift from God ;

A tenderplant, a fragrant flower,
That cheered earth’s toilsome road.

There came a breeze, with poison full,
In search of flow’rets rare ;

Many homes it passed on wing,
But death it left in yours.

Earth’s “good things” into home had
come,

With joys of gospel light ;
Surrounded thus, the flow'ret grew,
Beautiful, fragrant, bright.

Cruel breeze ! it kissed the bloom
And roseof health from loan ;

Tho’ watched and loved by all around,
Deathsnatched it from your home.

The welcome that in by-gone days,
Met you at the door;

Of “home, sweet home,” at evening time
Will never greet you more.

The eyes that oft looked love in t hine,
Will ne’er again inspire

The sacred circle—earthly home,
Withlove's immortalfire.

From earth the life so loved is gone,
Beyond all pain and care ;

Where angels live and death ne’er comes
Heavenly joys to share.

Father, Mother, sad your hearts,
Cheerless, too, your home;

Mid tears rejoice, God knoweth best,
Then say—“Thy will be done.”

Tho’ few the years she lived on earth,
Shace and shine were given ;

Enough of both had pierced the soul,
To turn the life to heaven.

Without distrust, lean hard on God,—
Thy joy. thy light, thy stay;

Where daughter is,He’ll bid thee come,
And praise thro’ endless day.

Obituary.

Mgs. ELLery HARVEY,

Mrs Clarissa, wife of Ellery Harvey, died at
her late residencein Central City, Jan. 24.,1890

aged 42 years, 7 wnonths and 13 days.

The deceased was a daughter of David Clark
of Lycoming county, where she lived after
her marriage until less than a year ago, when
she moved with her family to a farm about

two miles from Milesburg in this county.
The house withits contents was burned last

' fall whileshe wason a visit to her former

' home.

 
permanent picnic grounds for that or- | past two months, with typhoid fever, | Returning she bravely shared the losses and ganization. "is able to be about again. struggles of her husband in maknig a new start

“He got twenty years and I got!

and providing for the family. In afew weeks
her life ended andthe light went out of their
home. She was a devoted wife, an affection-
ate mother and esteemed neighbor.

She never made a public profession offaith,

but as the hour of departure drew near,she com
mitted herself in hope to him who is “too wise

to errand too good to be unkind.”

Five tender plants are left in this domestic

garden without the skillful nurture of the lov-
ing mother, who leaves them to the father’s
care and to the charitable consideration of
friendly hands.

“My Savior, as thou wilt;
If among thorns I go,

Still sometimes here and there
Let a few roses grow.

But thou, onearth, along
The thornypath hast gone :

Then lead thou me after thee ;
My, Lord, thy will be done.”

W. 1. H

The Late John F. Montgomery.

At a regular meeting of Lick Run Lodge,

No.311,1. O. O. F. of Howard, Centre county,

Pa., the following resolutions were adopted.

Wurreas, It has pleased God, in his infinite

wisdom, to remove from our midst our friend
and brother, John Fleming Montgomery, who

departed this life January 24,1890, Therefore
be it

Resolved. That while we bow with submission
to the Divine will, it should remind us that
death is abroad in the land, and sooner or la-
ter we shall all be called to give an account of
the deeds done in the body.

Resolved,That our sympathy be expressed for
the bereaved family, and remind them of Jesus,
our Elder brother, who has promisedto share
our griefs and sorrows.

Resolved. That as a token of respect to our
brother, our charter be draped in mourning for
a period of thirty days.
Reso'ved. That we senda copy!lof these resolu-

tions to the bereaved family, and have a copy
of same published in the leading papers of
Centre Co,

A. WEBER,
H. C. WiLLiams, Committee.
IrA N. McCLOSKEY.
 

(PusrisHeD BY{REQUEST )

MALORY—Jan.2nd, at Lemont,Ella,daughterof
George and Emma Malory, aged 2 months
and 7 days.

Dear Ella, we are lonely
Since thou art gone to rest,

Our hearts are wrung witanguish
And sorrow fills ourf-reast.

Our home we thought so happy
Is nowa lonely place,

It is there we miss our Ella,
That dear sweetlittle tace,

We miss thee at the fireside,
We see thy vacant chair,

We miss thee at the table,
Ella! we miss thee everywhere,

We did not ask for honor,
We did not ask for wealth,

We only asked that Ella
Might be restored to health.

But that wish was denied us,
And we are left to mourn ;

The little one we loved so well
Is to a new life born.

Oh ! our darling little girl,
Tis hard to give thee up;

Tis by the father’s gracious will
That we drink the bitter cup.

MAGGIE.

 

7 nnarried. \
 

GARRET—GALLAGHER.—In Bellefonte Jant
29th,1890, by John B. Linn. Esq.,Boyd Garre.
to Miss Anne Gallagher all of Bellefonte

 

Sale Register,
 

For the benefit of those who contemplate making
public sale during lhe coming season, we will

keep a register of all sales withinthe county as

Sully as possible, examination of which will be

free to all. Persons havingitheir bills printed

at the WATCHMAN affice, will secure notice of

sale in this columnfree of charge.

Fes. 8. At the residence of Eleny B. Harvey,
in Central City. Farm stock, Implements
and Household goods. Sale at 1 p. m.

Marcu 13.—On_ the Roush farm near Axe
Mann, by J. H. Rishel. A Percheron stallion,
brood mares, percheron and other colts, a
lot of extra cows, young cattle, farm imple-
ments &e. Jos. L. Neff, Auctioneer.

Marcu 13.—At P. A. Sellers, in Patton town-
ship, 1 mile south ofWaddles Station. Horses
cattle, hogs, sheep and farm implements.
Wm. Goheen, auctioneer. Sale at 12m.

Marcu 19.—At the residence of Ezra Tressler,
near Centre Hill, Horses Cattle, Sheep Hogs
and farm implements of all kinds. Sale at
8 a. m., Wm. Goheen auctioneer.

Marcu 22. Atthe residence of John Martin,
14 mile southof Nittany Hall, horses, cows,
young cattle, hogs, farm implement, &c.
Sale at 1 p. m. A.C. McClintic, auctioneer.

Mar. 19. At Mrs. Elizabeth Lutz's near Zion-
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Farm Imple-
ments of all kinds and Household property-
Jos. L. Neff auctioneer.

MarcH 27.—At Joseph Gates, on the Shuey
farm, 3 mile west of State College, work-
horses, young Hamiltonian driving mare,
cows, young cattle, shoats and all kinds of
farm impl2ments. Sale at one o'clock. E.
T. Livingstone auctioneer.

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goes to press :
White wheat, per bushel....

 

 

  

 

  
  

    

Read wheat, per bushel
Rye, per bushel............ 45
Corn, ears, per bushel... 20
Corn, shelled, per bushel. 35
Oats—new, per bushel. 25
Barley, per bushel..... 45
Buckwheat per bushel. wei BO)
Cloverseed, per bushel.. $4 00 to §6 00
Gronnd Plaster, per ton...

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co

  

  
  
  

 

  

Potatoes per bushel ... 50
Eggs, per dozen... 20
Lard, per pound.. 8
CountryShoulders 10

Sides... 10
Hams.. 14

Tallow, per pound 3%
Butter, per pound... 25
Onions, per bushel. 2
Turnips, per bushel...

 

The Deimnocratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at $2 per annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid inadvance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year ; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

tising by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol
lows :

  

  
  

 

 

SPACE OCCUPIED. |3m | 6m | 1y

One inch (12 lines this type.........[$ 5 |$ 8 [§ 12
Two inches cls tadod0 donk Bi
Three inches. Hh 10 15 20
gone Column (4% inches). 12] 20 30

alf Column ( 9 inahes)...........| 20 35 55
One Column (19 inches)...... 35 55 100

 

Advertisements in special column, 25 per
cent. additional.
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions
Each additional insertion, per line
Local notices, per line........
Business notices, per line
Job Printing of every kind done with neat-

ness and dispatch. The Warcaman office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be executed in the most artistic mannerand at
the lowest rates. Terms—CASH.

All letters should be addressed to
P. RAY MEEK, Proprietor.

   

 


